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and Sea Poin t Hebrew School. 
fir~t Annual General Meeting of the 

.illd Sea Point Hebrew School (Talmud 
was held in the Synagogue Hall on 
orning, 20th June. 
~lauerberger (Chairman) in welcoming 
stated that during the nine months 
Talmud Torah was re-organised under 
consutution, the pupils had increased 

·to 106; the school was nu'.king ex
rogress, as reported by the Board of 

Education, Rabbi I. Abrahams and the 
ter. 
tzvah boys were taught free of charge 
i obtained th ir Certificates from the 

Jewish Education; Junior Certificate 
!iculation classes were in progress, a 
s ~Iinyan is being arranged for Friday 
neg Shabbos will be continued, and a. 
t tablished; the Annual Prize Distri
d Chanukah Cone rt proved a great 

under the direction of the new Prin
r. J. Blesovsky). 
r .sed thanks and appreciation to his 
and Committee for their support, to 

Birnbaum who taught the children in 
ce of a headmast r, the S.A. Board of 
ducation for their assistance, Rabbi 
ms for his great interest, the Green 
Point Hebrew Congregation for the 

·he School free of charge, th <" II atl
achers and Secretary, Mr. \\r. Hobin-

I. Heneck, in s conding the adoption 
ort an cl Balance . heet, said about 

nt. of the pupils were not able to 
f ; there was, llowe\ .r, a small 

t had been r cei\ eel from the gstat1 H 

e J. Ginnes and 1\.1. . Mill r. 
!lowing omrnitt e was Pl clNl (!'our 
opted): J. ~l. Hen ck, Dr. IL Mypr::;, 
an, S. Ziep r, A. Gelb, H. Coh n, A. 
rs. N. Newman, l\J. L. Aronson, P. 
. Philips, M. Effrnan, J. Pasvolsky. 
ently at a special meeting, Mr. I. 

rger was re-elected Chairman and Mr. 
Vice-Chairman. Mr. J. I. Heneck 
cted Treasurer. 

ond meeting of the "Eleventh" Branch 
Bnoth Zion Association took place on 

y, 11th June last, at Mrs. Henry 
•e idence, Grays Inn Road, Claremont. 
ranch promises to be a very active 
s. Nan Hessen has now taken over 
taryship in collaboration with Mrs. 

braham. 
t interesting and instructive address 
n by Mrs. P. Clouts on "What Zionism 
one and all of us,"" and Mrs. Wollf, 

.r of the Wizo Groups, gave a very 
tng outline of the good work done by 
Palestine. 

* * * * * of the Muizenberg Branch, 
ck, in opening the monthly meeting 
almoral Hotel on June 22nd, welcomed 
bers present. She reported that £30 
realised at the Card Afternoon held 

Marine Hotel on June 21st in aid of 
;a Szold Youth Aliyah Fund. 

iYe kindly came from Cape Town to 
e June "News Flash," which proved 
ormative. 
Block presented Mrs. Phillips, of the 
· Hotel, with a Certificate for Eighteen 
recognition of her kind hospitality. 
in speaker was Mrs. Helena Lieber
gave a most interesting talk on "The 
Conference," which was appreciated 

resent. 
hairlady thanked Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
r hospitality, the speaker and all who 
ped to make the af ernoon a success. 

* * * * * Quarterly Members' Meeting of the 
nt-Rondebosch Branch was held at the 
e of Mrs. Sarif, Braeside Road, Kenilr 
Thursday afternoon, June 24th. There 

rge gathering ·present. 
~ary Segal delivered an address which 
ntively followed by an appreciative 

' ~I. Heneck spoke in connection with 
~tlons from J.N.F. Boxes in the Clare
trict. 
Be sie Freedman moved a vote of 

s Mlzrachi Organisation. 
rt Oneg Shabbat of the Sea Point 
! the Women's Mizrachi Organisation 

on Friday evening, June 18th, at 

THE SOUTH AFR ICAN JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

Mrs. Schochen's residence, "Craigmore " Main 
H.oad, Sea Point, and proved most en'.joyable. 
There was a very good attendance of members 
and friends. 

Mrs. P. Marks opened the meeting and in
troduced the guest speaker, Dr. Mibashan, 
who gave a most interesting and informative 
talk on the position of Palestine under war 
conditions. 

Cantor M. Katzin entertained the audience 
with a number of songs which were much 
appreciated, and also led community singing. 

After the tea interval Mr. M. L. Aronson 
expressed his pleasure at the successful in
novation by the Women's Mizrachi. 

Mr. Blesovsky proposed a vote of thanks to 
the speaker, Cantor Katzin, the Committee 
ladies who had provided such good fare, and 
to the hostess. 

Muizenberg and Kalk Bay Hebrew School. 
An Oneg Shabbat, under the auspices of 

the School, took place on Saturday, June 26th, 
at the Talmud Torah Hall. A large gathering 
of adults and children was pr sent. Mr. W. 
Satusky, Vice-Chairman of the School, presided. 
Mr. E. Levite, the Principal, spoke on topics of 
the "Sedrah of the Week." The chief speaker 
was Adv. M. Barnett. The children sang 
Hebrew songs and recited in Hebrew ancl 
J;Jnglish. 

Mr. B. Phillips, Chairman of the Congregar 
lion, presented Masters F. Berger, I. Levite and 
G. Schwartz, who have become Barmitzvah 
lately, with Sidurim on behalf of the Con
gr ,gation. 

The other speakers were Mr. Shagorn, e.·
hairman of the School, and Mrs. I..i. Block. 
The Principal of th School thanked Mrs. S. 

.Tocum and th other ladi s v.-110 hdpccl to 
organise the function. 

S.A. Hebrew Teachers' Association. 
At a Special General Meeting of the ape 

Branch of the above Association a n w com
mittee was elected as follows: Messrs Z. Avin, 
I. Bitnun and J. Blesovsky forming the 
Nesiuth (Executive), Rabbi B. Isaacson and 
Messrs. E. Levite, R Resnick. and D. Rosen 
additional members. 

Rabbi B. Isaacson was appointed Hon. Trea
surer and Mr. I. Bitnun Hon. S cretary. 

All communications are to be addressed to 
the Hon. Secretary, 3, Sir George's Mansions, 
Sir George Grey Street, Cape Town. 

Cape J ewish Aged Home. 
The Hon. Treasurer of the above Home 

gratefully acknowledges a further sum of £ 19 5 
7s. 4d. from the Estate of the late Isaac Och
berg, being final distribution of bequest in 
terms of Will. 

Somerset West Tanaoh Study Circle. 
A well-attended meeting of the Tanach 

Study Circle was held at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Levinson on Monday, 28th inst. 

Rabbi A. R. Abrahamson gave an interesting 
lecture on "The Internal Life of Judea, 
7 34 B.C." A lively discussion followed to 
which Rabbi Abrahamson replied. 

A vote of thanks was proposed by Mr. 1{atziff 
to Rabbi Abrahamson and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Levinson for their kind hospitality. 

The next meeting will be held at the re
sidence of Mr. and Mrs. Katziff. 

Bellville, Parow and Durbanville 
Women's Zionist Society. 
On the 20th June a Card Evening was held 

at the residences of Mesdames B. Lipschitz and 
I. Kaplan, of Parow, in aid Zionist Funds. The 
evening was a great success both financially 
and socially. 

Claremont Zionist Society. 
The second Annual General Meeting of the 

Claremont Zionist Society took place on June 
17th at the Claremont Talmud Torah Hall, 
Grove Avenue, Claremont. 

Mr. H. Garfinkel, in his annual report, stated 
that the outstanding success of the year was 
the J.N.F. 1943 Victory Campaign. The drive 
for this campaign, realised double the amount 
collected at the previous campaign. 

During the year several successful conver
saziones were held; Adv. J. Herbstein, Dr. A. 
Birnbaum and Mr. J. M. Weinreich were among 
the speakers who addressed these gatherings. 

A hearty vote of thanks was moved by Mr. 
S. Saevitzon to Mr. H. Garfinkel, the retiring 
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Social & Personal. 
The marriage will be solemniz d on Tuesday., 

July 6th, at 5 p.m. at the Western Road Syna
gogue, Port Elizabeth, of Tamara, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aharon Samsonov, of 
Hadera, Palestine, to Nathan, fourth son of 
Mrs. Dora and the late Mr. Meyer Melmed, 
formerly of Queenstown, now of Port Elizabeth. 
No cards, no reception. Congratulations, 42, 

• Windermere Road, Port Elizabeth. 

* * * * * The engagement is announced of Judith, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs Nathan Cohen, to 
Ernest, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Kahn, both 
of Cape Town. 

* * * * * 
The engagement is announced of Blume 

Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Shapiro, 
and Henry, son of Mrs. H. Lifson and the late 
Mr. H. Brodie, both of Cape Town. 

~~~~-~~~~ 

KATZ-SAACKS. 
The •1rn.rriage took place in the Great Syna

gogue, Uarclens, on 'l'ue. dn.T moruing, ,June 
~fltl1 of Hichar<l, you11ger son of Mr. and l\frs. 
A. I(ri.tz, of t)ea l'oiut, nncl Lieut rnmt Lilian 
~uadrn, elder chm 0 hi.er of l\Ir. ancl Irs. A. 
Hanek , of FresnH)C, forrncrl T o[ l\Initland. 
H.nbbi I. Abrnham~. n::;sisted b. 'untor B. 
Home and H •\1. S. Jr n. sel, officiat 'cl. 

'l111e rnni<l of honour \\'HS i\Iis8 iladj'. 
Saack.· and the bric1 JHlrlaicl .i\li:-;s Ely ' ~ 'aaC'ks. 
Mr. Hwlolf ~·chw rz ('hilcl eardec1 out the 
clutie · of b >. tma11 anc1 t b, poleholden; were 
l fos rs. Hob rt Katz, .:\lax 8naclrn, Herbert J. 
~aadc nntl Hernurd N. ~ 'a:wks. 

A luncheon was nbs ·qn 'ntly h Id in th1.: 
~ioni llall. .l abbi I. Abrnliams propose<l 
t Ill ton t of the b1 itlP awl brid >0 room a11tl the 
lnH ·r uitably respo11cled. i ir. A. H.tlJinowitz. 
pro po eel the ton. t of t lie u11 l •J'fuhr rs, to 
which l\Ir. A. an ·l-s re. ponded. ':l1hc best
rnan proposed the toast of th bride .. maids. 

Dminrr the proc· eel inrrs 1\lr. A. V. Jacob, 
the chairman, announccc1 that the bride's 
parents were in. C'ribing the names of the 
young couple jn the (}olden Book. 

On her return LiPut. l\Ir". Katz will resume 
her duties in the S.A.A.F. 

(Continucll from, Second Uolumm). 

Chairman, for the good and hard work he had 
given to the Society for the past two years. 

The following were eleced to the Committee 
for the incoming year: hairman, Mr. S. Saevit
zon; Vice-Chairman, Mr. A. Katz; Treasurer, 
Mr. J. Sarif; Hon. Secretary, Mr. J. Silber; 
Committee, Messrs. Scher, Magoon, Charlaff, 
Marks, Tuch, Sage Schmaiman, Hessen, Dorf
man and Newstead. 

Mr. C. K. Friedlander then delivered an in
spiring address, and Mr. Newstead proposed 
a vote of thanks to the speaker. 

·BIRTH. 
WEILER-To Rabbi and Mrs. M. C. Weiler 

(nee Una Gelman, of Bulawayo), a son on 16th 
June. 

At the Eris Milah of the infant son of Mr. 
an<l Mrs. M. vVolozinsky of lla Waverley 
Road, Bloemfontein, whi

1

ch took place on 
Monday morning, 21st June, at the New 
l\faternity Horne, the grandfather, Mr. M. 
Wolozin. ky, 'en., of J obannesburg (former
ly of Cape Town), inscribed his first grand
chilcl in the Scfer Heyeled. 

CECIL VINEGAR 
WORKS (Pty.) LTD 
119, CECIL ROAD, SALT RIVER, C.P. 

The Pioneer Vinegar 
Works in Cape Town. 

'Phone 5-2188. 
Tel. Add.: "Grapevineg." 


